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anything like that ..

[Wilson:] Oh, yeah. You all played quadrtlles, you remember?

[Barbarin:J Oh, yeah, yeahj plenty of that. ».

[Aliens] What was a quadrille like? Get him io tell ua»
^

^ [WilsonsJ Wha-b was a quadrille like?

[Barbarin:J Well, it vas a-

[Wilson;] I think they had a bunch on -fcha-fc side and bunoh on this side-" I-

*.
'4

[Barbarini] It was just like a dance, you know»
t

[Wilson:J [Old folks saying?J»
*

[Barbarin:J Different section^ you know, -to the dance, you know?
<

[WilsontJ I used -to hear him saying that* Part would stay over ihoreand the other

part would stay cfver hereo.

[Alien:J Ask him did they danfee ratty?

[Wilson:-] Did they dance r&tty?

[Barbarin?J Oh, no» not them times *

[Paul -»

Barbarin:] Not them Umes, no o

[Aliens] When did -that start?

I

[WilsontJ When did that start^ he say »

[BarbarinrJ What?

(Wilson:J About what year that happen tn 7
*.

[Barbarin:J Wlia-fc's that?
*

[Wilson:J When they used .to dance the quadrill® fr

[Alien:] Raity»

[Barbarin;J Oh, that wag in my young days .

[WilsoniJ That was in his young days »
I

H

[AlientJ And -when did they dance ratiy?
f

EWilson:] When did they start dancing that Jazay stuff^ raity muslc7

[Barbarin, :J Oh»

[Wilsonsj What time of the year7
*

/

[Barbarin?] Thai's very late, -that o
*1

/
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[Wilsonij That was late[recentJ,.
s

[Barbarin:J The people at first [tminielligi1:)lej^ they used to enjoy music bu-fc not
\

that kind of music*

[Alienij Ask him was it before the Spanish-American War,
it

[WileonrJ Was it before th® Spain-Spanish-Amsr lean War or after? i
^

[BarbarintJ What's that?
i

(WilBon»J Was that ratty dance after the war-after the Spanish and American War

or after? >

t.

(Barbarin;J Oh, that was long after*
t

[WilsonsJ After o
9

[Alien?J Ask him if It was before the-
I

[Barbarinsj People didn*i dance ratty-no »

[AllentJ Did they dance ratty before the big storm?

[WilsonrJ Thai was in 191?*
*

[Aliens] Uh-hubc. ;

[Paul
BarbarlniJ Oh sure* sure9 9 »

 lson»J Teah, yeah, they were dancing ratty then . i

(Paul *

BartoarintJ Sure? I can .tell you that, because I was following-
f

[AUenr.1 Okay» Well, I'm -brying to figure out -what year- ^

[Paul \

Barbarins] I -was following .them In 1910» mans ttt 1910 I Uas foUowing them» [Remember

he used to whistle at me7J7 [Demonairates whistle]

[Aliens] Uh-huhft

[WUsontJ Uh-huh*. Run him home» Hs never holier ai none of us»
IPaul
BarbarlniJ Never holier a-b none of us» .\

.I

[WilsontJ He'd never [call you?], and we'd come home*I

[Paul +

BarbarintJ And I'd cut outj man *

» \

[WilsonsJ He hover raised his Toico» 1

[Paul ^

Barbarinsj Thai Onward Band had a band* That [man? J had a band, boy^ they had a

band, boy- »

rt

*t

'.
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[AUen::J Could we get your name on the tapQ7 We'd like io have ii^
[Paul
BarbarinrJ 0, Bo B^*s, they called them- \ t

[RuesetltJ Could we have your full name, too?

[Alien:] Yea »
^

(Russell!J Your married name».^

[Wilsoni] Teresa W±lson»

[Alien:J Teresa Vilson, Got it, J
*

/

r

[Russellr) HQW nany hrothers did you have, Paul^ all together?
' [Paul I

Barbarin:] We had four of us-four brothers*.
*

\

tRusseH:J Four brothers and one sister?
[Paul <

BarbariniJ No there's more».9 »

^

[WilspntJ. There was four sisters; we were four-there was five sisters and one died
f- f

when she was small. We were eight /.\-

*

(Paul
»

BarbarinxJ We were nine» *
*

[Wilsbni] Yeah, nine; but I faean eight, we [were living?]} now w6 are sijc, because I

»
/K

we lost two recently, about four yaars ago-a brother and a sister*
'< , f

f

' [Alienr) Did his[Isidore BarbarinJ brotherst and sisters play music?
»

^
*

[WilsontJ He didn't have any brothers 5 [he hadJ one sister»
*.

[Aliensj Uh-huh,

[WilsonsJ Tour sister didn't play any kind of lnsirument, huh?

[BarbariniJ Huh? ^

[Wilsonrji Your sister?
*

[Barbarin:] No, no» 1

[WilsonsJ He didn*t have any brothers, t

[Paul *
1

BarbariniJ And his father? fr

^f

WilsortJ No, I asked him arid he said no * f.

t

[Russell: J New, what part- of town were you all raised in when yvv. were children? f

I
t

[Wilgon:J On To.uro between Rampart and Burgundy^ that's right over oh the (yther
1

side of Cl&lborne* *

[Paul 1
*

*

BarbarinsJ Uh-huh-
^I

t
*
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[Vilsons J That's righ-b-that's most in the French part of -fccfwn-see, itts right
Cc.^ 3

coming from the Viewc Carre, abou^ nLie^blocks from the Vieux Garre »

LAllen:J Where was he born? Was he born in -the cityY

[Wilson: 1 Yeah, he was born in the city» Where was you borh; do you remember where

you was bom-whai street, or where? ^

v

[Barbarin:J Yeah; I was born on Touro-Union S-fcreei» I

[Wilson: J Dhion Street? That's the way-yeah, -bhey used to call. those streets
>

down in there /

[Alien:J Union and what?

[Wilsont ] Union and whdtt What was Union Steeei? After Union Streei, what [dldfl

they caFL tha-b street? That wasn't St. Claude, huh? k

[Barbarin!] No; Union Street runs this way » /
/ s

>,

t

[WilsontJ Yeah, but what street that was?.
I\

[BarbaririsJ What?
s

[Wllsont] What street that they named it now-Union Street?

[BarbarinsJ Touro » I.

[Wilson:J Tpufo?

[AllensJ Uh-huh*. And what were the cross streets?

[WilsonrJ What was-between what -two streets^ In between what two Btreeis-St,
f I

Claude, Marais, Urquhart or where? J

t
t

[Barbarin;J They done changed all them streets* /

#

[Wilsonij I know, but just teU me new, so he'll know-

[Alien :J Where was?-
*

t

[Wilsont J Huh?

[AllentJ Agk him If it was near Claibome, or Ramparl, 61'-
* J

. ^

[Wilson:] That's what Itm asking him ncw» WAS lt'n6ar Claibome? I dontt think '

if was thd-b far«. t

[Barbarinsj Oh, no»
1

[Wilsonij ' I-fc was around St, Claude?

tBarbarin»J No, around Royal and -
»

I
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Wilson:] Oh, around Royal-that's in the Viewc Carre part-

BarbariniJ Those names was changed-
1

WilsonsJ Yeah, you know where he means'-around Royal, Was it» Kerlerec Street, Pa?

round Kerlerec?^ You know, Pete Street? tou knew, -fchat little streei they call Pete
ireet? I

d

\

BarbariniJ Yeah, they all there o. </

Wilsons]. It must have been up around in there, huh? 1

f^-

Barbarlns J They all thereo Kerlerec Street is supposed -to be after Esplanade,
/

*

Wilson:j That's right f
»*

/
1 f

Barbarin:} But-yeah, after Esplanade /»
I

Wilson:J Uh"huh» And they had a Ut-fcle cut street^ then they come -to Touro, arid
'/

auphine Street cut across and Tourotd rim, run continuation^

Barbari.n:J What's thatt ^

f

Wilson:J I say, [you come dawn Bourbbri S-treet and you come down Totiro'Street t.i

^

hat run ffom-oh, what was that in that cut there, by Danphine^ up ift there ?-^nd

un back? Jo
f

Barbarin:] Yeah, thai was-Touro Street used to run back far as-i-t run way back»

Wilsoni} Yeah, I know»
<

RussellsJ . That's all right* I wondered about -the bands, if -they e^rsy playwi & t.

^

arch, a parade with maybe eight or'nine men, or If -they had a twelve or fifteen- .t

* ./
.V

. big bando. /

f

WilsoniJ He said^ how many men [did] they tise<.when yt all played a march in the band^ <.

parade--hew many men? Did you have eight, -twelve, fourteen, or what? *

I

t

Barbarinsj They had twelve-twelve, mostly tvelve^the regular band was twelve men»

cw they play with anything o. >,

»

t.

RusselliJ What kind of uniforms did they wear in those days?
/

IL

Barbarinsj iieh? \

WilsontJ What kind of uniforms yf all wore?^

"-'"
;vr

Barbarins] Blue»
f

Wilsont] Blue with black stripes up the side, huh?

»
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[Barbarint] Yeah »

1

[WilsonsJ With [the] black seam-you know, Paul-md. the coats had the bldck on then.
[BarbariniJ [in the] sumroertime, wliite pants and blue coat and white caps.
[Wilsonf] In the sujnmertime they had white pan is^ vhiie caps and blue coats,
lBarbarin:J They wear . thai *til now* /

"t

[Russell:] Uh-huh,.

[Wilson:] Oh, no, they're big shots now; theyain*i like a long time ago-
[Alien;J Did they wear their uniforms on dance-at dances?

»

[Paul
BarbarinsJ Yeah*

1

[Wilson:] Teaho^ Y'all wore the uniforms at dances?
t

[Barbarin:] Heh? d

*

[WilsoniJ Tou wore -the uniforms at dances, too, huh, when you plajired picnics or any
;

of those concerts? You had to have your coat and everything?
[Bar]3arin:j Yeah-

«T

I.
^

[WllsontJ Uh-huh,.

[Russell !j , And they played for-

[Barbarln:] Oh, yes} they had to go there and'represent a band, you know»
f

T

[RusselLsJ When they playpd for a d^ifce^ did they use two drums?
*

[Barbarin:J [That was It? J»
f

[WilsonsJ He say, when ylall played for a driace, did y'ftU use two drums? t

[Barbarin:] Yes, we , did-two drums-small drwn and a lass dnm,.
[Russell:] Did the whole band play for the dance-the whole twelve men or just paM^

t

[WilsomJ bid the whole band play for the dance or Just part of the whole band?
[BarbarintJ Oh, yeah, yeah*

I

[Alienij Would the brass bands play the mazurkas? Ask him- *
r*
t

[Wilson:] Did the brass bands play mazurkas?

[Barbarin:J Did what?
*

[Vilson;] Did)the trass band play mazurkas? \

1

[Barbarins] Play anything "polka, mazurka, and so on, you know-^rfutarilie* /

< -^
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[Paul
BarbariniJ Schoitische, all tofj them*

[Russells] Waltz?

[WilsoniJ Uh-huh» They played w&lta-waltz- r

[BarbarintJ Waltg"
^

\

vl¥ileon:J Schottische- >

[ Barbarin s J Mazurka-

[WilsonsJ Mazurka"
t

[Russell;] When they played for a funeral, what kind of music did they use?
1

[Wilson:] When y'all played for a funeral, veU, whai kind of music did you use-
I

instruments, you know, L't'hatJ you used?
*

[BarbarintJ Same instruments we used for parades*.
*

[RusselltJ I mean, did they play slow marches, [then fast ones, .too?]?
*

[Wilsont] Y1aU played slow marches or fasfc marches?

[Barbarin:] Slow marches o. f

^

[Russell:J After, aFfcer the funeral, did they play some real faa-t numbers like they

do now? »

[mson:J After the. funeral, would they play fast numbers, r&Uy music? I

[Barbarin:J Yes-not ratiy, but-
>

[Vilson: J No, bdt fas-t numbers, huh? Uh-buh»

[Barbarin:J , Yeah, yeah » Ik

[Alien:J Ask him if they vould be 6/8 or 2A?

[WilsoniJ Wotad,they be 6/8 or 2/k1 ^

*

[Barbarin:J 2/U and 6/8, t
%

^
f

[Russell:] Would they ever play spirituals and hyirtns ai a funeral mos-tXy, or what? t.

f

[VilsonsJ He said, did you ever play spirituals or hymns a-t the funeral;; which ones
/ +

you played the most?
f

[ Barbarin s j Hymns o

[Wilson: J Rynmslfr
*

^> t

*

[ Alleri:J Uh-huh Could he give us the nAinee of any of them? fl»

1

f
t
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[Wilsoni] You know the names of them?

[Barbarin:] WgU, I know "Nearer My God To VhQQ^n

[Wilsons j "Nearer My God To Thee."
t

[BarbarinsJ They've got some others here, but I can^i remember them,
t

[Alien:J Uh-huh» It

[Russell:]. Yes, that*s an idea,
.

[Alien:J Yeso Does he know the names of any of the other tunes that they played-

any tunes--any kind of tunes?

[Wilsons] - Do you know any of the names of the tunes they played?

[BarbarinsJ Let's see-I can't think of them, you know,

[Alien: Any-ask him any song, any quadrllle".t

t

[WilsontJ Any song, any -song that ylall played [a't'J different dances-any quadrille

or schoitische or anything like ihat» Waltz-anything you played-any songs that

yT all played®

[BarbarimJ I can't remember all of theanio
I

[Aliens J [UninteUigible]

tWilson?] [That's a?J long [time?],

IRusselliJ Yes, that's a long Ume»
L Paul r

BarbarinsJ Ask htm about the Onward Band, the bands he played with--the regular band-

[Alientj Ask him did he ever hear of -the Onward Band*

fWilson!.] Onward Brass Band*
',

[Barb&rint] Huh?

LWllsons] The Onward Brass Band-did you ever hear of that?

[Barbarln:j I used to play in the Onward Band .
4

[Alien:J Uh-huh»
[Paul
BarbarinaJ Uh-huh. Who was in the Onward Band?

/
*

[Alien:] Who was in ii7

l^ilsonsj Who all played with you? Tflio all the rousiclaners i>ae7 f

'.

[BarbariniJ They all vere-they all [arej dead *
f

IWilsonsJ Teah, but |doJ you remember their names? ^

/
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[Barbarim] Yeah, Lanier"

[Wilsonr] Well, tell theam thetr names »

[BarbgrintJ Lanier was the leader of the band» 1

{Paul
BarbarinsJ Go ahead. Pop, [and tell -them? J» I

JWilson:J Go ahead; -fca-l^ talk fast- f

[Russell: J I Unintelligible]

[WilsonsJ It's all right? Okay, go ahead. And (do] you know the rest of the fellows?

[Barbarlnsj Yeah*
1

[Wilsonsj Well, call their names, every one of them. If you can thlric*

[BarbarinsJ Bruno-

(Alien:] Uh-huh» What did he play?

[Wilson:J What did -he play?

[BarbarinsJ Gabe^ Gabe Iia-wrence--he played tuba »

lAUen:] Uh-huho What did Bruno?"

[Wilson:J What did Bruno play?
J

*

[B&rbarinij Heh?

tWilsontJ What did Bruno play?

[Barbarinsj ^e played al-bo »

[AlieniJ Uh-huh»

[BarbariniJ Me and him used tb play alto ..i

<

[RusseU-s] Oh, yeah *

[Wilson:J And who else?

[B&rbarinsJ I can'i think of them feUows»
I

[AliensJ TeU him"-ask him if it had a manager»

[WilsonsJ Did y* all have a manager "to that band?

[Barbarins J Manager?

[Wilson:J Yes,

[Barbarin;J Yeah, they had a manager.

LWUsoniJ Who was the manager?
I

[Bart»arin:j Ah-Steve Johnson; yeah, Steve Johnson».
\

t

^
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[WilsonsJ Steve Johnson? f

[Barbarini] Yeah »

[Alien:] Did he play?

(Wiison?] What did Steve Johnson play?

^ [Barbarinsj He played trombone^ yeah-yiston trombone »
/

f

[Aliens] I wonder if he's related to "Buddy"? Ask him if he's related to "Buddy"

John sonu

[Wllson:] Is he related to "Buddy" Johnson? There's so many of 'thena^

[Barbarln:] I can tt answer that o

[AUensJ Uh"huh»
[Paul
Barbarln;J [Unintolligible]

[Alien:J Ask him did he know Theogene Baquel/* Is that how you pronouncd his I

name, Theogene? ^

[Paul
Barbarln:J Who, George Baque-fc? *

*

[AliensJ No^ no, the old man, the father-Theogene» '.

[Wilsonsj Did you know Theogene Baquei?
1

[BarbariniJ Oh^ yes, he was the Excelsior Band's leader-

[ AliensJ Uh-huh*

[Barbarint] ' Had a good band »

[Alien:] Uh-huh» Now, what did he play? f

[Barbarin:J., He died in Texas somewhere ..
- /

[Wilson?] What kind of Instrument he played?
»

[Barbarini] He pl&ycd E flat, E flat [clarinetj* /.

[ Alien:J Uh-huh* Ask him if he knew his sons.
>,

[Wilson;J Did you know his sons? .\

[Barb&rint J Heh?
/

[VilsonsJ You knew any of his sons? t

[BarbarinsJ Yeah, his son died. He was the .Finest clarinei they had in town»
^

[Paul ;

Barbarin:J That's right, thai*s right .

[AlleniJ And what was his namel
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[WilsontJ What was his name?

[Barbarin:j Well, his name was Baquetj you know» >

[Paul
Barbarin:J George.

[BarbarinsJ Georgie B&que-to.
[Paul <

+

BarbarinsJ That's right* t

*

v\ ^
*

[Aliensj Uh-huh»

[JRusselliJ LAsk him? J about the Ties.
[Paul
BarbarinsJ He was, he was -the best, too* \

[Alien:] Did he know the Tlos?
+

IftusselliJ Did he knew "Papa" Tio?

[Wilson:] Did you know "Papa" Tlo?

[BarbarinsJ Who? 1

[Wilsont] 'Papa" 'H.o?
[Paul r

Barbarin s J "Papa1' Tio »

[Wilson:] "Papa" Tio?

LEarbarin:] Oh, yeah, I knev hem; there T»as three clarlnets»

LAllensJ Uh-huh,

tBarbarin:J "Papa11 and LorenaoLSr-J, and they had a young feUow-what was his name?

[Paul
*

Barbarln;J Lorenzo [JreJ»

[Russelltj Lorenao, Jro

[Alien:] Junior

tBarbarin:J They had three clarinets-good ones, aU good ones v

LRusserLtJ Ask where they came from»

lWilson:J Where they came frorn^ was this their home tofwn?

[BarloarinsJ Heh?

[Wilson;J Was thia their home tovn-t-)iey were bom and raised in New Orleans or /

where? »

\

[BarbariniJ Who?

[Wilson:J Tio, "Papa."
[BarbarinsJ They all born here in New OrleanSo .^

^
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[Wilson:] Uh-huho

[Barbarinij They learnt here in New Orleans^ -they were good musicians »
~t

\

[Alien:] Agk him if they played the street much* Did they play in the s'fcreet?

[Wilson:J Did they play en the streets much-music, you know-out on -fche sireetfl.,

. Hke parades and different things? y
\

[BarbariniJ Yeah, they played anything »

t^ilsoni] Uh-huh*
^

/

[AUentJ Did he work i^ith them?

[Wilsontj Did you ever play with then?

[Barbarins] Who, me?-

[WilsoniJ Yeah. *»

/

[Barbarint] Yeah, I played -with -them-they played with me *

[Alien:J In wha'b-ln what?

[BarbarinsJ I used to hire them all t-he -time*

(Alien:J What band was this?
^.

[WilsoniJ Wha-fc band-you know the name of -the band? l0r did they play with you?]- \

wha-b band -they played in, your band?

[Barbarin:J Well, sometime we didn't have no name for the band^ we just get -the men,

you know»- »

[Wilson;J They ndjced them up fr

»

tBarbariniJ But they was regular fellows[thatJ used to play with good bands, you know*.

[Alien:] ' Uh-huh* Did Manuel Perez ever play in his band?
.^

[WilsoniJ You played with Manuel several times, huh? i

r

[Barbarin:J  >? ' Nanuel?-

[Wilson;] Manuel PereZft

[BarbariniJ Teahj Manuel was the leader of my band onceo
[Paul /

f

Barbarin:J Ask hun what the name of the band was»

IWilsonx J What was -fche name of Ijha-fc band when Manuel -was -the leader?
s

[Barbarin:J I-

ft
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[Paul
Barbarins J Was it Onward?

*

[Wilsons J Was ||itJ the Onward Brass Band or the Excelsior?

[Barbarin:J No, Might have been the"

[WilsonsJ The Eureka?
^

< [Barbarin:] I don't know what-I don't believe his band had a name-

[Alien:] Tea*

tBarbarin:] We just made up bands, you know»

[Allen:J Ask him if Manuel Perez--

[BarbariniJ When he'd get a job, he hired the men, you know,

[ AliensJ Uh-huh-
»

[Barbarin;J And after the job was over, everything was over,

[Alien:] Ask him did. he know Eddie Jackson, the -tuba player. [Tha-t*s a good ohe?}»

[Wilson:] He want to know if you know Eddie Jackson »

[BarbariniJ Ohhhhh <
^v

[WilsontJ That's recently»
t

.t

[Alien:J Uh-huh»
/

[Barbariti:J He was a bass player- *

[AlleritJ Uh-huh»

[BarbariniJ You could hear him from Broad Street coining this way>
lAUensJ Uh-huh» /

[Barbarin:J He could play»
[Paul
Barbarini J He could play is right »

[Barbarin:J Tha-fc*s a good,,a good tuba player-really was good,

[RusselltJ Ask If they used a piccolo in the old bands in the street-piccolo,.
[WilsonsJ Did they use the piccolos in the old bands on the street?

EBarbariniJ Teah, they did; there vasn'l. much of -fchem. There was Theonardl celling? J*-
you know Theonard? You don!t know him, huh?

[RusseUiJ No ..
r

. tBarbartntJ He was a piccolo player»
/

^WilsonsJ And who else?
f

t *
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[Paul
Barbarin:J Bab Frank-

[Barbarin:J Huh?

tWUson:J And who else? Who were the other fellows?
[Paul
Barbarin:J Bab Fronk [unintelUgibleJ

t. 4
tBarbarin:J I'm -thinking about lt».
[Paul
BarbarintJ Ask him was it Bab Franks

/

[WilsoniJ Was it Bab Frank?
*

[BarbarlnsJ Adolph, Adolph Mlnique[spelllng?J-you know Adolph tttnique?

[Wilson:J Adolph Minique»

[Russells J No.I

-*

[Barbarin;j He used to play piccolo, you know»

[Alien &
Russell;] Uh-huh»

/

[Barbarin:] You know him?

[RussellrJ Never knew him, no- /

^

[BarbariniJ He*s another good musician* Yeah»
f

<
/

tRussell :j Just about out of tapef too »

[Alien:J Yeah^

tRusseUsJ Any other questions, Dick, that YOU can ttiink of-or Paul? J

\
\

[AliensJ Ask him if he knew any accordian players* Did they have .them?

[Wllson;J [Didj you taiow any accordlan players?

[BarbarinsJ Oh, no-
Il

[Alien:] They didn't use any^f

[Wilson:j That wasn't in their line »

[Russell: J Ask if he ever heard-

[BarbarintJ Naw, we didntt boiJ'ier with that »

i

[RugsellsJ If he ever heard WBuddy" Bolden play?

[Wilson?J You ever heard nBuddy" Bolden play?

[BarbarinsJ I heard him &-yeah, I heard htm plfty a [dance?J» .\

[Russell:.] When,did hd start? Was^i-b later than [you J7
*.

»

*
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[Wilson? J When did he start-after you or before you?

[BarbarinsJ I couldn't tell you» That fellow wari [from a, from avay-^ie come here?],

you know, [He go and come like that?J« And on -thsir way, going and coming, they*d

make up a bands But they wasn*t no reading musicians, you know? They played by head>

[Alien:J Ask him who playsd by head-who were some of the ^uys who played b y head?
^

\

[WilsontJ You know any of the fellows thali played that didn*t play musicj; jus-t played

by head? *

t .^

[Barbarin:J Oh, they all dead *

[WilsonsJ You don't know their names?
» *

^

[BarbariniJ Itts hard to find out, you know »

[Alien:] Yeflo
<

tWilson:J It's been so long ago,.

[Barbarin:J Did you knew "Buddy" Bolden?

[Alien:J I *ve--tell him I've heard of him»

tRusselltJ Heard of him f»

LWilson:J He say hs's heard of him-hets too young to know him»

[BarbarinsJ He used to play by head .

[Russell!J Ask the first time he heard any blues* When was the first time?
»

[WilsontJ When was the first time you heard them play blues, when you siaried io
t

play music? Do you remember?
A

[Barbarin :] Play what?

[WilsoniJ The ])lues .

[Barbstin:J Ohhhl That was common here. Everybody was playing .them»

END OF REEL I
JANUARY 7, 19?9

t

r
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[WUson;J The Pickwlck Band, he gaid-
[Paul
Barbarin:J  11, Papa?J?

[Russell! J! That's aU rigtvti it's onu. The Fickwick Band-who was in that? Vhai was

that? /

tWilsonsJ Who was in ih© Pickwlck Band? <f +
\

[Barbarinij The two Maneti&s, brotherSo.

IWilsonsJ The Manettas?
^

[Barbarin:J They used to-they live over the rivero.

[Russell;] Ask about the blnes again$ Itell hlmj that we didn't get -thai Ion the tape],

[Wilsonr] Ah]
J

[Russell:] When he heard the blues- funihteUigible Jo.
I

[Vilson:J Yeaho. He said did-was you young when they played the blues?

lBarbarin:J LI just answered that? j .>

[WilsontJ You jusi answer like you answered before* He said when they played-

when they Btarbed io play ^he blues was you a young man or you was already In age?

LBarbarin;J Ohj I was pretty good size .fchen»
I

[WilaonsJ Uh-huh* They always did play the blues, huht-

[BarbarinsJ Teah, everybody v& s playing the blues »

[Alien:J Ask him if the H&ne-fctas were named "NWlNormJ and "Deuoe"} were those

the names?

[WilsontJ The Manettae-was they "Num" and .tDeu6en7

IBarbarin?] They two,;; were two brothers-

[Alien?] Uh-huh,.

[BarbariniJ The first leader and the assisi&ni leader- And they had another -trumpei,
/1

but I don't remember him.
/

[AUen:J Tes» They were related to Manuel, I guess, io Manuel-

[VilsonsJ Manuel Perez? ^

I

[Alien:J Hanuel Marietta o 1

[Wiisohtj Manuel Manettao.

[Alientj Right across the river»
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[VilsoniJ You knew a Manuel Manetta?

[Barbarins] Manuel Maneita?
;

[Wilsons] 7es»

[BarbarinsJ I don't know his first nameo"

[Wilsonsj Uh-huh»
^

<.
< [Paul

Barbarin:] Professor Manet-ta»

[BarbariniJ I knew they both was ManoUas-

[WllSon:] Uh-huh- t

[BarbariniJ They Uved over the river,
*

[ Alien:J Uh-huh.
.to

[BarbarintJ They was born and raised over there,

[AUeniJ Oh, let's see. Let rie ask him .t.

t

[Wilson:J Go ahead-

[Aliens] About the Onward Band» I saw a picture of the Onward Band,

IBarbarinsJ I was in 1/here«^

[Alien:! Oh, yeah-let's see-they had-if I can remember-Manual Perez, Peter

Bocage, Andrew Kimball-let*s see. Vie G&spard, "Buddy" or t*Tankt1 Johnson^I can't

remember which t«.
4.

[Paul
Barbarin:] "Buddy" Johnson*

1

[Aliens J Was it "Buddy" or "Tank" that played with them?
[Paul
Barbarin:J "Buddy,"

[Barbarins J Who?
1

[Alien: J "Buddy" or *'Yank" Johnson?
f

[WilsonsJ Was ii "Buddy" Johnson play with you aU?

[BarbarintJ "Buddy" Johnson»

[Alien:J "Buddy o" Did you have another -trombone?
r

[Barbarin:J Heh7

[Alien:] Two trombones?
.

[WilsontJ Who else; who was the other trombone? ^

[Barbarin:J "Buddy" Johnson's 'brother, he was playing, too a.
^

rt
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I Alien;J Oh, both of them-"Yank"?

[WUson:J "Yank"?
/

[Alien:J "Yank" was his name--let's see, and-forget who-.Vie Gaspard-
*

[Russellsj How about Adolphe Alexander ISr.J?

[BarbariniJ Vie Gaspard was playing baritone and elids-he's dei&d now»
4:

\

[Alien:J TeSo.

[Russellt] How about Adolphe Alexander; did he play?

* [Wilson:J Adolphs Alexander-he played with you?

fBarbariniJ He played-yes^ he played with me [here lately?] »

I Alien:J Uh-hiih,

[Barbarin:] He died-»-died abou-b a year or two years ..

.[Wilson:J Oh, he's been dead longer than -that*

LAUen:J WeU, I'm working ati -this one particular thing; I want this straight^ t

[Wilson: J He's dead longer -bhah thai,

[Barbaruisj Hull?
/

[Alien:J They had-let ls see-in the Onward Band they had Matthews on drums, huh?
/

[BarbarlniJ Who?

[ Alien:J Na-t-thews»

[ Barbarin!J Matthews »
.»

/

[Wilson:j Yeah, Matthews--

lAllen:J From Algier^a

[Wilsonsj . Oh drums-did a Matthews ever play any driun in the Onward Band?
.

,/

[Barbarin:J I don't know»
[Paul
Barbarin:J Ask him ."Bebe'n Matthews,

J-

f

I Alientj "Bebe',n ^

//

[Wilson;] *>Bebe ll*-you remsmber little "B6be " that used -to play drums with yt all In
1

/

the brass band? "Bebe'*'?

[Barbarin:J Teah, I remember htm»

[Alien:J And did ."Dandy" Lewis play in -thai band?
»

[Barbarinsj Huh? 1

/

/
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[Wilson:] "Dandy" Lewis?

[BarbarinsJ Oh, well, sometimes,

[Alien:J Uh-huhp And what did he play^ what instrument did he play7
/

[Barbarinsj Heh?
»

jAllen'.J What insirument would he play? /*
^
[BarbariniJ He played a bass drum*

[Alien:J Uh-huh-the bass drum» And letts see-what am I leaving out BOW, in

that band? Oh- 1

[RugselliJ Is there a-
*

[Alien;J Eddie Jackson-did Eddie Jackson play with that band^
/

[Barbarin:J Eddie Jacksqn was pla^ring with .the band I was in; but he died »

i

[Alien:] , Uh-huh-I

*

f

[Barbarin:] He died at the hospitals
n

[ Alien:J He was in the Onward?

[Barbs,rin:J Heh?

[Alien :J He was in the Onward? The Onward-O&B.B.? He .wasn't?-"

[Wilson:J What band he played in-Eddie Jackson-was he in the Onward Brass Band?

[Barbarlni] Tuxedo Bando

LWilsoniJ Tuxedo,
1

[Aliens J Uh-huh,.
[Paul

*

Barbarin:J . They had another Jackson playing for them-not Eddie! another Jackson,
1

[I think it was?]» ^>.:-.,^n'
1

c. T I

>-'

[Barbarin:J The Tuxedo Band is up now, but they [are] different mens, you know»
/\

[Russell?J Yeah*.

[BarbariniJ All the men used to play in there, they all/about deado *.

^

/

[Alien:] Tell him Harrison Barnes is s1>^3J. going on»

[WilsoniJ Harris?"

[AUensJ Harrison Barnes /
ft

[Wilson:} Harrison Barnes? d

[AliensJ He was in-
.t

\
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[BarbarinsJ Harrison Barnes?

[WilsonsJ Yeahj you know him?

[Barbarin:J P3fly slide, eh?

[Alien:! Uh-huho+

[Paul
BarbarinsJ Yeah» ^

<

[BarbarlnsJ He was good^ he was a good one^ he*d play anything,
[Panl
Barbarin;] That's right»

[AliensJ Uh-huh-cornet-

[Barbarin:J He used to--things was so bad^ you couldn't get imisicians-

[ Alien;J Uh-huh-

[Barbarin:J And he wgs playing a funeral way up in McDonoghri-lle . And say, t'Hhots

gonna lead the band?" Say-how you call him?
[Paul
Barbarin:J Harris on,,

[Wiison;] Harrison* Uh"huh»
*

[BarbarinsJ Say he's gonna lead the band. He was supposed to play baritone, but we

couldn'-t get no trunyet player o,
1

[Aliens] Uh-huh»

[Barbarin;] So he played trumpet ..

[AUensJ That was his original instrument, I think*

[Barbarin:J Oh, he's good musician ..

[Wilson:J That was his original insirumentj trung>et7

[Bai"barin:J Naw, he played-

LWilsoni] What [did] he use -to play?

[Barbarins] He played'that whenever it was needed, you know <*

IWilsoniJ Oh, yeah»I
f T

[Russell;] We don't want to bother your father -boo much-I mean, if hets getting tired»
\

[Wilson:J Oh, he's all rightt, he'll tell you when he geis-^are you ilred? You can

answer soms more questions?

[Barbarin:J Yeah, I'm nuts. What time is it?

[WilsonsJ It ain't dinner time yeta It's about--what time is it, Paul? /

*
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[Alien:] Three-fifteen»

[Wilsonij It's about fifteen minutes after three,
[Paul
Barbarlnif [UnintelUgibleJ»

iBarbar:bi:J Yeah-

[Collins;J Do you have any questions about -those early days? f

J*

[Paul\

Barbarin:J I want him to tell you about that Onward Brass Band with Joe Oliver, and

all [of them in it?J»

[Russell:J Yes» ,t

[Aliens J He knows-
+

[Paul ^

Barbarin:] That Onward Brass Band-tha-b was the bando

[ Alien:J Yeah»
<

[WilsonsJ He wants to know about the l?and when you played with Joe Oliver-the

Onward Brass Banda

[BarbarinsJ Heh?

[Wilsont.J Tell them all about all,of those musicians that you played with*.

[BarbariniJ Joe Oliver-
»

[WilsontJ Uh-huhfr

[Barbarini] Joe Oliver led the band when Maiuel Perez went to Chicago, you see. And
he took charge of the band. He was playing second trumpet, you know,

[AllenU Uh-huha.

[Barbsrins] You see, whon Nanuel wen-fc away, he played-he lead the band, Eddie

Jackson was playing iuba<

[Wilson:J Who else?

[Barbarin:] And we had a good bando

[Wllsons] Can you remember?-

[BarbarinsJ And we was playing-played Washington-Washington [and?J-[blg place?]
.

there a-fc Carondelet and Louisiana Avenue, And ii was a big par&de} it was a Labor
*

Day parade.
^

[Wilsoh:J White or colored parade you played for?
t

[BarbariniJ We had a good band.

[Wilson:J Was -it a white or a colored parade?
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[ Barbari-n i J Colored »
^

[WilsoniJ Uh-huh- *

[AlleniJ Ask him if he ever played for the Fireman* s [Day? J»

[wilson;J Did you ever play for the Fireman's?

[Bar'barinrJ Oh, yeah* -;<
I
\ [Paul

BarbarinsJ The Uth of March» +

[¥ilson;J And y* all used io play on Carnival Day, huh?

[Barbarin:] Heh?

[Wilsorisj 7t all played in the Carnival parades?

tBarb«rin!j Oh, yeah»

[WilsonsJ In those ^hite Carnival parades that they have now? He used to play in there*.

[BarbarinsJ We played-but -they didn*t last long, you know* .\
^

[WilsoniJ No»

[Alien:J Ask him when was Fireman's Day*

[Wilson:J Do you remember what day was Fireman's t)ay in those, .times?

[BarbariniJ Heh?

[Wilson;] Do you remember what day was Fireman's Dayt You know, when ^*all used
I

to play for the Fireman* s7

[Barbarinij Teah, we played for ihosc»

[WilsoniJ What day-^ou don't remember-in July or August or what month? And what date?

[BarbariniJ U-bh of March o.

[Wilson:J liih of March»
^

1\

[Berb&rintJ >Uth of March, that was -their anniversary *

/

[Wilson:J Oh, yeah ». _»

[Alien;J Ask Mjn whal/ they did»

[wilson:] What did they do-they had a picnic, or how did they amuse iheirself? t

[BarbarlniJ Oh, jttst*-

[WilsonaJ Just parade, huh? ^

[Barbarin:J Yeah. They had a banquet afterwards-after-

[Wilsons] They had a banquet afterwards a .^

1
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[Alien:J Did they have engines in the parade?

huh? f

[Wilsons J Did they have the fire engines in -there? No,

[BarbarinsJ In the parade, yeah»

[WilsoniJ Yeah? With the horses, huh?
**

[BarbariniJ Yeah, -they had the horses, tooe .If

<
v
<^.

[Alien?] Would the men pull them? *

[WilsoniJ Would men drive those horses during the parade-the fireiriens vere on
f

the fire wagons? ;

[BarfcarinsJ Some of them horses was going by themself^ [straight up?]-trained, you know*
[Wilson:J Yeah. Now, didn't y'all have the Uth of July? Then you had th6 Hith of
July-what day was that? I used to hear y*all talk about that. Was that the French
or something that celebrate that?

[Barbarin:J The French was on the l^th[Bastille DayJ* J

IWilson;] Uh-huh^ they don*i celebrate that no more. *

[Alien:] Quatorze Juilleto
t

[BarbarintJ And American people was on the Uth of July- *

s

[Wilson:] Uh-huh» I know I used to hear him talking about his playing, you know *

[AllentJ What did you do on the Quatorze Julllet?
'.

[BarbariniJ Huh? \

[Aliens J Quatorze Juillet? What did you do, huh? Bastllle-
<

*

[WilsonsJ The llith of July-what did y'all do-what, where ytall played-for who?
^

[Barbarinsj We didn't play iha-b day .

[Aliensj No, huh? No parades? Ask him if they had parades*

tWilson:] Did they have parades-^/hey had picnics, heh?.

[BarbariniJ They had picnics, you know- *
f

[WilsonsJ Yeah-

[B&rbarinsJ But- no parades o * *

[tills on;] I know I used to hear him talking-uh-huh ».

[Barbarint] Tha-t was a French day-lltth of July-
f

^
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[Paul
BarbarinsJ [I -thought maybe he knew?J»

s

[Russell :j Ask Hr. Barbarin if he belonged to any of the organizat.ions, you know-

fraternal, t-he clubs- f

[Wilson'.J That he played for? ^

/

[Russell:] No; did he belong io any of -fchem, himself?Y t.

[WllsoniJ Did you belong to those clubs that you used to play for--the Tulane-

what else did you belong to? *

[BarbariniJ Tulane, the-
[Paul.
Barbarin:J The one around the corner»

[Wilson:J The lAber-ty? Oh, yeah, you belonged to the Liberty Society^ you used io
^

play for -fche funerals.

[Barbarinsj Oh, I played for L"ninieUiglble]« I belonged to them .

[Wilson;J Yeah» And the Perserverancev"

[Barbarin:J Oh, well, T-

[Wilson;J You played for -them, yeahj uh-huh *.

[BarbarinsJ Teah, we played for them, /

[Wilsoni] Uh-huho And did you belong to the Hobgoblins?

[BarbarinsJ Teah, we played for them,
^.

[Wllson:] And who else, Paul? The Bulls-you dldn1t belong -bo the Bulls, huh?
\

[Barbarins] We played for the Bulls, too» ^

[Wilson:J You played-he played for ihem»

[Barbarin:J We used to play all them jobs »

k

[Wilsonsj You belonged -bo the friends of Orders, huh? Yeah, you used io belong to

the Friends of Orders and you used to play the funerals for thnu» You remember?

[Barbarin:J Ko, 1 donH remembQr ihato

[WilsonsJ You belonged to the FMLends of Order-that was his [main group?J »

[ Alien;J What about Odd Fcllcws? Did they have* Odd Fellows?

[Wilson:J The Odd Fellows-howfs about the Odd Fellows-you didn't belong to that^

huh? He used to play for that»
^1-

[Barsbarin:J The Odd Fellows had funerals every day»
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[Wllson: J Had funerals every day»
;

LBarbartn: J Music funerals, -too, you know,

[RussellsJ Oh-which church Idoesi Mr. Barbarin belong to?

IWilson:] The Sacred Heart, right there on St. Bernard-Ca-bholic»
*

[Russell: J. Yeah * ,<
I

s

[Alien:1 Bill,.le1> him talk- L anytime he .balks?!, he -balks-just let him talk$

man, he* 11 -bell us, you know,
/

J

LWilson: J He wanted to know what church you belong to- I said the Sacred Heart,
r

right, on St» Bernard Street*

LBarbarin: J Yes»

[Alien:J Where he was baptized?

[Wilson: j Where was you christened a-fc? You know what church? t

[Barbartn: J Ah-

[Wilson: ] Was it S-fc, Joseph's-.fchafc<s an old church-or Sto Kathertnets, or S-b*
f

*

Rose of Lima-the Ca-bhedral?

LBarbarin: I Sto tAugustine,

[Wilson: ] St» Augus-fcine-thai*s on St. Claude and- /

[Barbarin:J It's right there around the corner »

LWilson: 1 Govemor-Hospital, huh, Paul?-"Gov» Nicholas [Ni(ihollgj»
LPaul
Barbarin: J Gov» Nicholas^

< \

[Wilson:J Yeah»

<k

[AUen: J And ask him did he ever go in the Mississippi Valley tiall?

tWilson: J Did you ever go to.a hall by the name of the Msslssippi Valley Hall?

[Barbarin:] Oh, yeah, I used to play there. On Poydras Street- yeahe.
»,

^

IWilson:1 On Poydras Streets f

[Barbarin: J We used -bo play there often, %

;

[Alien:! Uh-huho I

LBarbarin:] And different people give a dance, you know?

[Alien:J Uh-huh»

LWilson: J Now, what was that other hall I used to hear him talk about around there-
t

.^
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you know where the Auditorium is a-b now? [Over there? J by the Auditorium. What was

the name oS -fcha-b hall? \

[Paul
Barbartns J Oh, tha-b was the Globe's Hall,

[Wilson:J Yeah; I used to hear him talking about that»
[Paul
Barbarin: ] Ask him if he ever played at the Globe's Ha.1*

-f*

[Wilson:J Did you ever play at the Globe Hall?

[Barbarln: J Oh, yeah»

[Wilsori:J Tha-b's an old one*

[Bar'barin: J Mardi Gacas batls we used to play there*
/

[Wilson: J We all little bitty babies then»

LBarbarins ] Teah, -bhat^s at Sto Pe'ber and St>» Claude»

[Wtlaon: J That's it» 1

IPaul
Barbarin; J Tha-bls righfc*.

LWilsons J I knew It was somenhere up there, but I didn't know where* ^.

[Paul
Barbarin: J That's whereo I knew where i-b was at*

LAlien: J' Can you ask hijn what-did he ever hear of -the Oriental Brass Band? . /.*'

[msoni ] Did you ever hear of the Oriental Brass Band?
t

LBarbarin:] I don't know about ^hat; I donl-fc remember .fchat*

[Alien: J 1886, *

/

[Wilson;J In 1886"
t -

[ATLen: J Gee, that's, that [was years ago?}-

[BarbariA:J Colored? f

/

.f

[Wilson; J Colored? Yeah, he say colored »

IBarbarinPj lNaw?J»
'<.

[ATLen:J Ask him if he ever went -bo- f
/

f

LBarbarin; J They wasn*t known; 1'

»

[AUen: J Bh-huha-

[Wilson: J They wasn't knomi»
1 Y

/

LBarbarin: J They migh-b have organized, you know; pl^red one or two jobs*

[Alien:] I wonder if he ever went to ttie L'Equit^ Hall»
*

*
^
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[Wilsonl The L'Equite-oh, you. went to the L'Equite" Hdll, huh? You remember the
*L*Equiie' ?

[Alien: J On Robertson*

[tiilson:] That was on Robertson Street-i-fc's still -fchere»

i.Barbarin:] Yeah, itts there ye-b, rf
*.^

[Wilson:J Uh-huho
*I

[Alien:] Near Columbus o

[Wilson: ] You used -bo play there*
.

*

LBarbartnt J I'b1s one of the best looking hall tn town* r

[Alien:] Uh"huh» We'll have -bo look that up. Bill *

[Paul
Barbarin: J Ask him about the France Anis»

[Alien! J Wha-b about the France Amis?

[Wilson: 1 You played at, the France Anis?
t

LBarbarin:J Yes*
>

[Wilson: J On Roberison, be-t.ween St. An-bhony and Pauger.
^

LBarbariniJ Yeah, that's where I go-fc hurted»
*

[Wilson; J Yeah, he go-b shot -bhere»

I Alien: J He go-b shot? I Unintelligible J .
I

[Barbarin: J They had aMardi Grag ball, you know; ihis fellow came there and he s-barb

arguinent, you knowo A white'fellow and this fellow [unintelligible],.and the othera .>*

J< \{,/ ^

fellow-I don *t know-they started shooting a-b one another J-'l'^ >^ha,^[^^^i^ftJ

^t, t" 'I»»'._.'-j, . ^...) ., '!I/1 1

LWilson:] And he was at the door, you see; he was picking up the money-he had the

money box* >

LBarbarin: J I was in the restaurant-cashier in the restaurant-and I got a stray bullet*
r

There was three of us got hurto .I

<

tCollins; ] [K-d he get?J shot in the arm?
s

\

[Wilson; J Uh-uh, in the s-bomach. He stayed in the hospi-bal-my mother-he was-

mother -was pregnant for him; he vasn'fc born yet«my
[Paul
Barbarin: J Uh-huh, I wasn't born » t

IWilson : J And he stayed in the hospital, I think my mother said, seventeen or

t J
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eighteen daySo Bu-b they never did find the bullet; he still has that bullet* Paul wasn*-t

born yet»

[ATLen:] Can you ask him what a hoop drill was?

[Wilson:J What a hoop drill was?

[Barbarin:J Huh? -f

^

[Wilson: J Wha-b was a hoop drill? You know, when you drill--they call it a hoop drill?
* *

I guess i-b was some jumping [unintelligible]»
t

[Barbarin:J I don*t know nothing about that,

[Wilson: J. You dontt know not-htngo
/

[Alien: J What was a Calico ball?

[WilSon:1 A Calico ball? That was' clothes, the clo-bhes -fchey wore-'fcha-b cheap

material-you know, dress material-calico,

[Alien:] And they had Calitio balls?

[Wilson:J Uh-huh; they* d come and they'd all go dressed up like that,
^

[Alien: J And everyone had io wear?-
IPaul
Barbarin: J Yeah, everybody»

I

[Wilson:J Cali-calico fr

.b

LAUen: J Uh-huh»

[Wilson: ] It didn'-t cost them much to go any place*

LAlien:J And ask him how much it cost -bo get in the places*
^

[Wilson: j How much -bhey used -bo charge to go in those dances-it was -fc^en-by-five, huh?
[Barbarin: ] Twen-by-five cents.

[Wilson:J Twenty^five cents»

[AlleniJ Uh-huh.

[Russell: ] When you played those dances, what kind of a band- hew big a band?
*r

[Wilson: J How big the band was when y*all played those dances-you used -ben men
*

t

or twelve men?
<I

lBarbarin:J Ten, twelve-mostly ten. We didn*t use no drums,
1

LWilson:} Uh-huh. That must have been years ago-Calico-I used -bo hear them
. talk about iha-ba I*

t

.T

'f
^t
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[Russelli J You didn'-b use drums then, not on the dances?

[Wilson: You didn'-b use no drums?
f

[Barbarin:J Hoh?

[Wilson: J You didn't use a drum player? 1

tBarbarin:J Not all the t^me*
^

1:

Y

[Wilson:J, Not ati the iune, .r

»

iRussell;J Did they use a piano? *

»

[Barbarin: J l.UninteUigibleJo. They say, well, [ten men, i-b do just as good?J»
iino 5[Wilson:J Did they use a p in there?

t
t-

tBarbarin:J Heh? F" <

[Wilson:0 I&d they have a piano player-a fellow -bo play piano? Ytall didn't use

any piano? I

.

[Barbarin: ] No, noo
<1

»

LWilson: J You used a bass, I guess$ that's-what it must have been instead»lNo»J
^

LMlen: ] Could you ask him if he ever heard the Tiamond Brass Band in'Algiers?
c

/

IWilson:J You ever heard of the Diamond Brass B nd in Algiers? . Thdy ft*om Algiers»
A

[Barbarin: J Naw» f7

[Alien:J Ask him did he ever heard of- t

w

[Barbarin! ] You heard of that?
I1

[Alien: J Tell him I found it in a newspaper* t

tWilson:J He found i-fc out in a newspaper-he can root up some. dirt» ^

[Alien:.] 1886, Did you-i- ask him if he ever heard Jackson, Lee, Irving and
DuConge^s Mtns-brels»

V

LWilson: J Did you ever hear Jackson, -Lee and DuConge^'s Instruments-what kind of
^

instruments did they play? »
a

f

[Alien:J Minstrels, Minstrels*

LWilson: J No, Minstrels-th6y played minstrel shows, you know"-Jackson, Lee and
I'

DuConge'? /

J

*

LBarbarin:J. I know DuConge' »
T

1. Alien: J Which, which?- I-

r
r ^
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IWilson:J But you never knew if he played in mins-brel shows, huh?

LBarbartn: j I don* .fc remember»

[Alien:] Ask him which DuConge' he knows- l.unin-beUigibleJ-

tWilson:J Which one of the DuGongeS you know?

(.Barbarin:J Oscar a, f

[Paul\ "»

Barbarin*. j Oscskr-^hatt3 nha-b I was going to say»

[Aliens J And, [he was a what?]?
[Paul
Barbarint J I UnintelligibleJ»

I.

LBarbarini J He*d pl^y anythinga

[W-lsbns ] . <What1d he play?. Anything ft

»

I Alien; J Uh"hah» *

[Barbarin:J He played clarinet-he played .[coBne-b?J- anything- trumpet*
/

CAlien:J Ask him if he ever ven-fc to the Economy Hall t That's another good one*
a.

1'WUson: J Oh, my goodness-yeah, we went there. He wanta know if you ever went to
,. r

t/he Economy Hall-"did you play -there?

LBarbarin: ] Oh, y-eaho

LVBlson*. J That was 1[)he main hall*

iSarbarin:J Yeah*
[Paul

. Barbarin:J Hopets Hall^ too I*.

[Wilsont J Yeah; Hope*s and Economy »
f

[Barbaruis J They mostly give'Hardi Gras balls there, you know. And the IrichPj

people didnt-fc go .fchere»
t

t

[Wilsoni J The aris-fcocra-fclc people didntt go there; it was jusi a low class people*

[Alien:J Tou know Ure Longshoremen's Hall burned just before Christmas; did you

see -fcha-b?
LPaul ^

Barbarin:j [Up here?J? IT

I Alien:J Yeah, I saw i-t-i-b burned; [uninielligible]*

tRussell:J Un Jackson?

. LAlien: J On Jac£sdn»

IWilson:J Yeah, they did have a fire up there$ they'had two or three halls burned-
.^

f

k ^
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[Paul Barbarin,
Russell, Alien:] lUnlntelligibleJo

[Barbarin:J I used to play, play all them balls- >*

[Paul
Barbarin: J Tell wha-b you ough-b to do»

[Barbarin: J A-b the Globe Hall 0-

^

W-lson;J The Globe [was Gooperator?J»
s

LBarbarin:J Sto Peter and-
[Paul
Barbarin:J St. Claudeo

[WilsonsJ St, Claude,

IBarbarins J St» Peter and S-fco Claude^

[msont J Uh-huh. Then they had the Hope's Hall,
*

LBarbariru j Heh?

[Wilson:J The Hope's Hall, on Liberty Streetft
t.

LBarbartri: J Oh, fchat*s around -the corner there /. *

LWilson: J Uh-huh»

L Alien;J What was the C?lobels HsO.1 like?

s

LWilson:j I don'-b know»

[Barbarin*. J They used to give plenty amusement* there* All the society used -bo meet thtere*

LWilson:J Wha-b kind of place wastiie Globe's HeiH?

[Barbarin:J Kind of a regular hall, like-
J

LWilsoni] A regular dance hall, you kncw»

LAlien; J [Did he.play in a band?J? 1

LBarbarini] Upstairs, you know*
*

[Wilson: J Uh-huh--you played there, huh?

LBarbarin; j Oh, yeah a

'/

IWilson: J He played -bhere-they played there often; I know I used to hear him
t.

talking about playingo

[Alien: J Ask him did the musicians.play tn a balcony or downstairs» \

[Collins: J He said upo

LWilsons J In the balcony y'all played? All tho?e halls had balconies »

[Barbarin: J: Meahe.
f-
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LWilsoni J They didn*-b plsy downstairs.
[Paul
Barbarini J They didn't play downstairs.

LEarbarin:J Used -bo draw the people, you knowlballyhoo for the dance]»

lWilson:J Yeah, all of them would sit up there.
[Paul
Barbarin;J It would look funny for us to sit downstairs and play^ 1

<k
1

[-Alien: ] Uh-huho
[Paul
Barbarin: J Yeah, it was funny for us to sit downstairs.

fWilson: J Ask hun abou-fc the Fair grounds-he played there*
L AUen: J Yeah, we wiUa.

*

(.Russells J Oh, yeah*

LWilson;J  l0 y* all played for at -bhe Fairgrounds, white or colored?
[Barbarins J Colored,

/

tolson: J Colored, /

[ Coll ins:] Did he play dance. music?

LBarbarin:J We used to play thtere often,

IWilson: J Uh-huh, dance music, uh-huh. And did y'aU ever play at Lake Pon-bchar train, f /

when it used -bo be Nilntebur^?

IBarbaruiij Yeah, was little, little places, you know; it wasn1t no big, big to-do,
you know0 1»

J"
*

[Wilson: J But he played ou-b there,

[Barbarin: J LPriva-be?J picnic 0

[Wilson:j Uh-huh. That*s what they used io have ou-b there,
[Paul

Barbara: J Ask him how many bands they used to have at the picnics, U- he remember Uiat.
LRi-lson: J How many bands they'd have at the picnics at the Fairgrounds? Do you

remember?
r^

1
..,,

[BarbariniJ How many bands?

[Wilson:] - Yeah, They had more than ona band; you know that »

LBarbgrin:J They had two bands »

IWilsoh;J Uh-huh»

.^S^arin: 1 Three, someiimeo
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[Barbaain;] Robichaux-

[Wilson: J Did they have three someiunes?

[Barbarin: J, Hobichaux and-"

LWilson: J Who else?
.t

[Barbarin: j A brass band * I
rf

.\

IWilson:J And then they had mother band; they had a spring band, a jazz band*
[Paul
Barbarin: ] In the fields

LWilson: j In the field-you kno-w, out in the field they'd have .Uie other jazz-
*-

I

string band .

[Paul
Barbarin: J That was the Eagle Band* /

LBarbarin; J Yeah,
rf

LWilson:J The Eagle Bando

[Alien:J Ask him did he know any of -bhe fellows in the Eagle*

[Wilson: J You know any of the fellows in the Eagle Band?
/

[Bsrbarin: J In the Eagle?

LWilson: J Uh-huh, in the Eagle.

[Barbarin:J I don't remember themo
f

LWilsons J No, huh?
L Paul
Barbarin: J Ask )u.m if he knew Frankie Duson»

f

LWilson: ] Did you know a fellow by the name of Frankie Duson?

[Barbarin: J Yeah, I knew him»
[Paul
Barbarin: J He had a b.'mdo .k

[Barbarin: ] He's dead, ain'-b he? f

[Russell:J Yeah*

IXlson: J He had a good band, huh?
»

^

[Barbarin: J Yeah, he had a pre-fc-by good band,

[Russell: j Let*s see-

LW.lsonsJ He done wore y*aU out, huh?

[Chorus;J Yeahfr

I Alien:1 Ask him who was with Celestin in the Tuxedo,
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[Wilson: J Who played in the Tuxedo Band with "Papa" Celesttn when you used to
f

play with him? f-

t

[Barbarin: i I played with thenio

[Wilson;J And who else?

tBarbarint J I can't think of -bhem nowo*
t
TL. /v

/

LWilson: J A fellow by the name of B1U Jackson used -fco play with them?
L Paul
Barbarin*. J Huh?

[Wilson*. J Bill Jackson, he used to play with them? Wasn't there a felloiw by -the

name of.Sill Jackson played with "Papa" Celestin, when he played with him? I used io .
/

hear hljn talking about Bill Jackson»

I Alien: J I can1i place hima
[Paul
BarToarin; J Huh?

f

[Alien:J I can* t place Truiio,

fBarbarin: j Celesfcin was -fche leader, you know*

[Aliens J I can't place Bill Jackson .

[Wilsont} I remember him saying about a fellow named Bill Jackson»

[Russell: J I -was going to ask abou-b Alphonse Picou, if he played vi-bh hijnn* f
/

[Wilsoni J Ficou?

LBarbarJn: J Ficouts-- \

[Wilson:j You played with him? ^

LBarbarin: j Well, he played with us »

[Wilsoni i Oh» you can't put him domi» /

*

tRussell:J When did he start, was he?- t-

iWilson; ] Did he play music the same ^ime around when you s-fcar-bed? \

*

[Barbartn:J No»
+

t

LWilson: J Oh, he s-barted af-ber you, huh?

[Barbarim J He was playing, bu-b not regularly^ you know-
>

LWilson: ] Uh-huh ft \

[Alien: 3 Ask him if he knew Henry Alien«

[Barbarin:] Picou good clarineto v
»
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LWilson: ] That was his buddy. You know Mr* Alien, from across [in] Algiers?
t

IBarbarin: J TnTho?
\.

[Wilsons J Mr a Alien*,

(.Barbarin: j ^h, he*s dead^ that's the old man*
1

IWilson: J Uh-huh, that*s right ft ^'

^.

LBarbarin: J He used to hire me all the time,
h

[Wilsont J Yeah* He* ring him up all the -bjune-r-^verytime he had a funeral.
[Barbarin: ] I had to laugh sometirhe-

1

[Gollins:J They had a similar band, [the game kind?J?-

iBarb.trimJ I*d say, "Don't hire me; I don't believe I can play tomorrow," He say,
"Ch, man, I'm sick mys^lfo" ;

Wlson:J Yeah, it was a brass band^ when he couldn't ge his men, he*d call him

LBarbarin] a.

l.Barbarin:J. He used to have a band, you know; he always would make up a band^ get
plenty jobs over th6 river,

*'

[Wilson: J Over the river.
f

[Barbarin:J Yeaha /

^

\

[Gollins: j , Had -the same kind instrumen-bs in both bands?
1

LWilsond Listen-Mr. Allen-he had the ssrae kind of instruments like the band you
played over here with, huh?

[Barbsrin: J Yeah 0

[Wilson: J It was a brass band, huh?
[Barbarin: J Yeaho »

/

IWilsom ] Uh-huh. Only thing, he*d hire you all the time,
*

[Barbarin:J Yeahc.

LWilson:j Uh-huh,, *

u 1

[Alien:J Ask him did he ever know "S^nny" Henry, and-
y

tWilson: J [r&dj you know "Spnny Henry?

. IBarbarin; J Oh, he was playing with, with ns and Mafrt-MameU .'

-f

[Wilsoni J JManuel- *.

t
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LAliens 1 U^-huho /.

[Barbarin:J He play yet»

[Alien:J Uh-huhfr
LPaul
Barbarin: j Ask him-

[Barbarin: J He pla^ with the Eureka Band noWo ff

v' tPaul
Barbarin: J Ask him if He knows Georgie Hooker»

[Wilson: J You know a fellow by -the name of Georgie Hooker?

[Barbarin: ] uh, he's dead ft

.1

[Alien:! What* d he play? +

LBarbarin: J He's dead 0

LWilsons J What he played?

[Barbarin: J He play anything»

[Wilson; J Got -bo be good when you can play anything,
^

[Alien:1 Did he know a fellow named Mah.Creole, huh?

[Wilson: J Man Creole?

LBarbarin t] Huh?
*

[Wilson: J You knew a fellow by the name of Man Creole?

LBarbarinsJ [Man Creole?J?
/

[Paul
Barbsrin:J Ask him if he knows Crus-fco, Gru.sto»

[Wilson; J . Tou know Cms-to?

LBarbarin:] Oh, yeah; Crusio used -bo play in -the Onward Band.
[Paul
Barbarin: J Tha-fc*s [unin-belligi'ble]; that*s little Crus-fco1s grandfa-fcher ^to

f

'[Alien:J His grandfather?

LWilson: J Maiuel, huh? Was i-b Manual?
t

LAllen: ] What was .his hame?
*

[Paul I

Barbarin: J Oh, I don't know;'maybe he can -bell you»

[Wilson:J Wha-b his first name was? Do you remember?

LBarbarin: ] Sylves'fc»

[WilsontJ Sylvest,.

/
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i. Aliens] Uh-huh And he played vha-fc instrument?*

t.Wilsons] What did he play?

[BarbBTin;] Trmnpet*

tWilson;J Trumpet-rio wonder Kanuel played trumpet ».

I Alien;J Oh» yeah. I think he played In Donalds onville, too, -thad he nofc?J? Ask
s

hijn if he knew Claibome Williams; lihat'S a thought^ too *

IWxlSon: J you know a fellow by the name of Glaiborne Wll'Liams?

LBarbarih;J feahj I know hima

lAllem J Uh-huh. Ask him where he was £rom»

IVilsom J Where was he fron-here?

IBarbarini 1 I dcn'-t kncwa

tWilsonij What he played?fc

tBarbarin;1 I believe he played trumpet»
*

Alien;] Uh-huh.

tWilson:J That's right* f

fRusseU". 1 Well, ask vhafc ittpd of a band Rctoic'hauX had-John Robi.chaiuc*

tBarbarin:] He had a good reputation, all right* J

tWilgon: J John Robichamc-'wha'b kind of band he had? prass band?

iBarbarim] No^ no-orchestra.

IWilson:J Oh-/

LBarbarttii 1 Hs ussd to play, he used ^o play in a brass band, you know*
.Vr

LWilgon;J Uh-huh./

tBarbarinsJ But he had a freaL7J orchestra, you know*

IVilson:J Uh-huh.

I Alien;] Ask him if lie playe(3-

IBarbarint J LVic] Qaspard used to play slide, you taiow*
^

/ >

LATLen:] Uh-huh»

[WilsoniJ Ask him if ha played violin?
<k[Alien:J Did he play violin in the brass band?

(.Tf/ilsont J Bu.fr-.Rabl.chaux, huh?

LAlien: J^ Yeah*.

..*
^;;

t,
t
\
I*

<

1
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[Ttvs sell;] What did bis play ^.n th" br^es band?

lEarbariAi ] V.\io1 Vilio?
+

[1f;ilson;] Robichaiu'. f

tBarbarin)J Yeah, yeahj sure, be was the leader.

I.WUson; j -Uh-imh. f

tAUen?] In the terasa band?

tBarbarimJ And he had all of  at work among trhe French peoples there.

Paul_B^rbaritHj Maybe he dirin'i gst, the c^uiestiontrig!it?j ?.

IRusseU;'.! No. <

IVUl^on;] Hum?

t^aul^BartariniJ .He didn't get the question.

[Wilean;] Listen.
t

l.P.ussellt 1 VIhat d.'Ld he play, what Inst.rutnent did he play In ths brass band?

[WllBpntj V.rtiat, instrument Robj.chaux played in -fche hrssr; hand?S^s-^vnop%^» Vtia &w Barbann: \ Baraa drura.
too >

^Z8»Ldsoff" [Mils oni:] Basa drunit Oh. CausQ he said viol.l.n,
\

t,o0-;YA) tAlleS-'3 ^eahj he played violin.1
y.^ & 4

sritior"6 LPaul BaTb;U*tn:J I ttiougtit he gonna get confused^ you know.
*

/

(BartaariniJ He just played because them fellAs wanted him to play, you IcrioUj that ^aS
*

s

the Excelsior Band. I.
.

LmesiJ Uh-buh.
f

t?U5sell:J Robicuaiix'e. band-was it-did they read music or was i-fc a ra-bty band

or what?
*,

IWilGo.n!] Did Uiey read music or It was a awing band?
1

tBarbiiri.n: J Who?
ws »ib^cp.o' [WilsoniJ Roblcbaux *

^-^ .r

,ohatfK-Tlobl IBarbarin;! Y^eiit good roaders,

, r 16^ . ba Ât [WLls on; J Uh-huii; but was that a ra'tty band or one of the just-7asswdtVia'^,arA1cle \
1

1
t

.L

wcvl»
.band) y° v

a6&wa^n
^ -pv&y ^.f

I
n

»

VpOW* ^'

^^. y°^"t4
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[BarbariniJ No, that was no ratty band.

[WUsorpJ Uh-huh, no ratty stuff.

[BarbarinsJ He used to play for all of them people aronnd-1- <f
*

[Wilson:] French Quarters, huh?<h

iBai'barin: J Yeah .

[Paul Bar'barln:J [French Opera and all them?]

fBarbarin:J He used to play them big jobs with them people, you knofw-'white people.
[CoillnssJ I wonder-

LBarbarin*'J And he would even play at the TYench Opera, and big balls, you kn ow«
^

<

[Paul Barbarin; [1920?J *

ICcllinsiJ I was wondering about the Manetta band-over the river*

[Barbarin:J He had a good orchestra.

[Wilson:] Manetta?

ICollinssJ Yeahj see If they hsd the sane instruments and-

[Wilson: ] You knov? about the Manetta band? Did they have the same instj-umerrfcs?

[Barbarin: J  o?

jWJlson:J Manetta,

[Alien;J The Pickwick, \

I Paul Barbarin:J Manetta.
<

t

[Wilson:J The Pickwick,
4.

LBarbarinsJ The Pickwick Band?

[Wilson:] Uh-huh»
I

I Barbarin:J Thai; was all Kanei-fca's,.

tWilson:J Uh-huh. They played, -^hey played the same instruments that you played. In
k

you^ band? 1

[Barbarin: J Yeah-the same.

[Alien:] Ask him who the best trumpet players were,

[Wilson: j Who was the best. -brurfipet players in those days? 4
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LDarbarin:| Best what?

LWilson:J Trumpet players-cornct players.

IBarbarin; I Oh, there's so, so maiy of them,
^

»

I Alientj Uh-huh.

[BarbarinsJ Yeah; most of them is dead.

[Wilson:J Yeah; but the good ones: like Joe Oliver and Manuel Perez-vho was the
good ones? *.

t

LBarbarinsl They both was good,

LPaul Barbarin: I 'Name soms of them, -fcfill him.

LBarbarin:] But-

IWilsoniJ Name some of them.

[,Barbarin:J Nanuel Perez went away to Chicago, and Joe Oliver took his job here in ,
town*

LWUs^n:J Yeah, I know^ he know thab, but. he wants io know who was the best between
Manuel and Joe Oliver? Who was the best one?

[Barbarin:| I dontjfc know, I dontt.
/

[Allen: i Ask hi"i who the best melophone-alto player?

IWilsoniJ Well, who was the best. alto player?
4.

[Barfearin:J It.*s hard to say.

[Wilson: t They had all good musicianers*
\ /

[BarbarinsJ Well, I know they used to hire me for all the jobs.
[WilsoniJ ' Gan'-t^ut him down. .Uh-.huh-cah*1fput him down. I

r t

, [Barbaritii] I used io play all the Jobs. . \

tw^,on:J That,»s the truth, though; ihey*d always be Ihollerlng^' and coming to
get him.

+

[Paul Barbarin:] He played a [unintelligible] most every day.
^

tWilson:J Tes, he could play. Thai*s r^-ght. f

*
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[Paul BarbarinsJ Night too, sometime-picnics and all that, balls*

[Wjls on s J Parades-

[ Russell; J We'j"e just about out of tape-time for refreshments*
It

\

[Barbarin:] Yeah, they had some preity good trumpe-t players; th^r all was good

them times, you know.

[Alien:J What about Alcibead Jeanjacques?

[ Barbarinsj They -was about the best thing they had in the brAss bands*
f

1

t.Wilson: J What's his name?

L Alien:1 Alcibead Jeanjacques «

i n

[WUson:J Alcibead Jeanjacques
/[Alien: J TJUh-huh. J

[Barbarin:J He was a good trumpet playerj he died, f.

1

tWilsons J He might have been related to Louis and t.hem.

[BarbarinsJ He died young*

[Wilson:J Yeah,
1

j^aul Batbarin:J He died young,

LAlien:j Related to Louis Jeanjacques?
^

[Barbarin;J He used io live on Villere Street .

[Wilson;J Had a fella by the name of Louis Jeanjacqu^ we knotf, yeah"-.Fdnily we

know, in fac-fc. Used to live on Villere Street?

[BarbarinsJ Yeah$ 'between Annette and S-t, Anthony*
1,

tWilsonsJ Was he related to old man Jeanjacque?
*

(. Barbarin;J Mus-fc be*

tWilson? J Uh-huh,
k /

[Alien! J What about "Punkie" ValenUne, t'Punkieti Valentine? *

<.

[WilsonsJ Do you know a fella by the name of "Pynkie" Valentine? "Punkie"?

[fiarbarini J "Punkie" used.to play with us in the Onward Band.
<k

[Alien;] ?unkie did? f
rt^1

1
^

t

.r.
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LBarbarin:J "Punkie" was living on Esplanade Street, between Robertson and Claiborne.
\

[Wilson:J He lived on Esplanade Street? On Esplanade?
.-*LBarbariniJ Why, sho **

IWilson:J I didn't know colored people lived on Esplanade,

[Barbarint] Colored people used to live anywhere^ all they had to do was get a house*

[Alien :J Things were different -then,

IWilsonrJ Yeah, things were different.
^*T

tPaul Bflrbarin:J Yeah? all our neighbors--

twilso.".:J They lived-all in between one another and the vhite people were white people.

[Paul narbarinsj Was white people. /

[WilsoniJ And, they lived [very nice?J<

[Paul BarbarintJ I didntt know I was colored until, I mean^ well, later years-I

didn't kncfw I was colored*

[Wilson:J It. was very nicej they lived neighborly, and people got along , too; \

they didn*t fighi and have ail that sort of stuff they have now.

LPaul BarbariniJ Oh, naw .

lWilson:J You played with the white children and never fight and all that stuff*

[faul Barbarin:J They came over here aroimd our house and all that. Sit down ahd drank

beer Lwith one another?J* Yeah, we used to have fun. They used to have to leave
¥

before he come^ cause iheytd be drinking beer, you know.

[Alien:] Ask him did he know Eaptiste DeLisle?

[Wilson: J Do you knew Bapt.iste DeLisle?

IBarbariniJ Oh, he's died.

[RussellsJ Was he a good musician?
f

.»

IBarbarin i J He "was goodj he was a pretty good muslcianer. He had .Bent to war,

you know.

[Alien:J Oh, I. see. [Ask him which war?J
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lBarbarin;J He was playing he va^ playing-let's see-he was playing alto when he
went -bo war, but he got over there and he took up trombone. Either trombone or

bariione, he was good on both of them. /

f

tAlien:J Ask him did many musicians go to nar?

tWilson:J Did they have many musicianR go to -war?

I AUen:J In l8yy. 1.

<

[WilsoniJ What that T.J&S, the Riv^.l War?
-./

IBarbarLn: J No t mile h ,

[Russell:J No. ^

[Vilson:J In 1«98.

[Alien: J ^pan.lsh-Amerj.can*

[Vilson:J Spanish and American War. One of my mother's brothers was a musicianer,
huh?

[BarbarintJ Teah, AlphonGc.

lWilson:J Louie-Louie. *

[AliensJ Loule who?
s,

[Paul Barbarin:J louie Artidore.
/

LBarbann: J Alphonse-

^

End of Reel II
January 7, 1959 I.

Isidore Barbarin
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